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BOND STREET BLAZE."ALL FOR ASTORIA"4, One Piano Number free with every $3

8ale.QUALITY
is the test of cheapness. We sell only the quality kind of

Burna Building Badly and Nearly De-tro-

Inmate of Place.

An alarm of fir waa ent In yester
day afternoon about 6 o'ejock. The'

DRIED FRUIT: flro department, responding discovered
ft blaze In ft (tuesllonablo reaort next
to tho I .n Toxea saloon, The military

INITIAL STEP TAKEN LA8T NIGHT
FOR THE BIG CIVIC MERGER

UPON WHICH , ASTORIA 18 TO

BUILD HER FUTURE,

Inmate, a French female, graced by the

End of
Clearance

Sale
will soon be here.

therefore they are tho cheapest and best.

Our Prices Will M&Ke Your 1'ocHetbooH Glad.
alliterative titlo of Birdie Bureaux, waa

asleep w hen the lire broke out and
(

en me very near being Incinerated. None
of her pesonal effect were raved, and
the furnishings were ruined by the
flame and water, Tho building wiiROSS, MIGGINS & CO. About twi niy-llv- o rcpreioriliitlvo clt-I.'i- in

of A "tor In met nt tho Chamber of
'uoimi'l ii rooniM last nluht In hike

also aomewhat damaged, the total loss
Till'. I.KAUING CKOCHKS being about $2r,o. The structure was

owned by Martin Wise of Portland andI I In-- Initial atep In tin merger of the

.j civic I'ltiba of tho city In one, big, nubleased by Charley Wise of thli city.
The source of the fire has not beenOrkwltt covers umbrella.

iiMiful. nil I v.. chamber, unit to formu-

late plan for til" perfection of the

coiiHolldutlon, by men, and money, for
definitely located, although It 1 be-

lieved to have originated from a lamp
1RSE THUS OF I 111

"Tht Pixitt" Januury 30 mid 81.
which the woman left burning.co'nunoii good of nil Atorla.

John (iratku noted n chairman for

Jtim i vn your Plxle th kot today.

COAL COAL COAL COAL Juit
reocivsd cargo of Australian. Ring
phone 1311. Geo. W. Sanborn.

' Between now and

February 1st

REDUCTIONS

on everything

except contract goods.

Off for the 8ound .Sunday evening'
Portland bound express, leaving thla

the evening, n rid no time want lont In

0niilriK up the mibjoot matter of the
meeting, There were lending members

Tho very boat boa id to bo obtained
In llii) city I at "Tho Occident Moid." city at 6:10, bore among lis big crowl
Jtatr very ruunonubln. ireneni from all the clvlo ;iml com- - of passengers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

V, flrown (nee Mlsa Anna Kopp) whoinereliil of Hot city, and the unl
An Aitorian Now Yeaturdny leputy

Hlo'iirr C KnutNon moved IiIh family
Hint hi hoiidi'tiold "god" from theColumbia Mul Victor (Iraphophonet llciitloii of them- - ri ono organic whole were happily married on that after-

noon at the home of the bride Inmil ult I ho lull-H- i record nt Chicago to hi- - thoroughly understoodquli't precinct of llitmmond, to the!
.prices, fur tmlo by A, II. Cyrui, 424 In. Seaside, ey. John Waters, rector ofluMilli.K civic energle of Aalorla, mid j '""I ciifeHeed
Coinmoictul at root, tf it In needle to any they will be u A resolution waii promptly prepared,

Introduced, mid paKHed, uniuiimouMly,
d"cariiK In favor of the disintegration

Welcome IK IJIllflltlotl to tho i lly mil
(be aoolal rn Uk thereof,For Fine Watoh nriil Clock repairing

f the commercial jihhoc latloimgo to Frank J. D'niiiiiriMTg ii, the re- -
Herman Wise,

Behind each Overcoat, 8uit, Hat, etc.,
old !n hit etore.

of the city, iiinl tliii reunion of theirllAbla Jowrllor. 110 lltli Ht. tf Wedding Lioenee liiued i'oiinly
meiiiberhlp In tin. AaturliiClerk Clinton yesterday ufiernoon I.

Oo to A, D, Craig for your lnt,

Ht. Mary's Catholic church, officiating.
Tho wedding was a unlet affair and
only a few life-lon- g friend of the

parties being present
aside from the families Interested. The
youn gpeople have a host of good
friend In Astoria and all the lower
valley who will wish thm an abund-

ance of the real good thing of this
life and an extended period In which
to enjoy them. They were met at
tho depot here by a group of young
people who made manifest their par

awning Hint nil klii'tH of cnii vim wirli
12th and Fxchange, tt

Chamber of f'ominerc.. and the trarm-fe- r

of their aeveial fund li, tlie new

HeaHury of the (Chamber
and providing for the employment of n

iO'l the formal document sanctioning
the wedillliK of two popular young As- -

toi laim, M'kh MaJa I'nMerh kson and j

Mr. John T. Allen, which happy event
Train Delayed Tho train from Port A TRIAL PROVESllix! clan, btiMtllng Herietary, under a

K1 to direct (bo work of theliitii) Willi late on tui iitmi of
will trainplre at 2 o'clock thin af-

ternoon at the home of (he parent
of the bride.

u landrdldr near M y Kr. Hook unit THE WORTH OF OURdcbrl were ill"il iutomi th track and
tt look ii'-u- i ty mi hour un! it half to

ticular Interest In the popular pair.
They will be absent for about a week
and will return to Astoria to act up-- .

Wiree Down Yesterday The tele
free tlii" road,

phone and telegraph win were lovvn
their new home.

between thlK oily and Portland ycslcr- -
Th" 1", N. Cluik 'o. have for a.ile

three of the riii"t lu In lay and for nine or ten hour com
The Patting Hour The man wh?

munication waa severed. The wire
Antorlit, nt price iiliout one-ha- lf of delights In splendid Ringing must njtwere repaired liy 6 ocioeg In Hie eve-

ning, The caui! of the break I at

chamber and uttend pcrHonally to the
execution of It chic and commercial
program,

Thl reHolutlon waa lgned by those
preent for tho varlouM Improvement,
cluli and other bod lea and will bo

duly ratified nt n maxx-meetln- g 0f ,!
org nilAiitlon concerned, at an early
day.

The meeting lat night wan ono of

tho beat KtcpH ever taken In tlila city
and the unified Hlremgth of it a ulti-

mate exprelon, In behalf of Atorla
and her future, will be heard far and
near, and what more, It will be

heeded.

Following 1 thu full text of the

fall to hear Tony Stanford alng "fn

the Valley of Old Kentucky" at it

$4.00 and $5.0O
SHOES FOR HEN

They are the height of fash-

ion but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that
walks much or little.

their real value. A i; y one conlcmplat-- I

ii if building ii homo who wuntrt n beau- -

llflll I'll dtlon. oontililer thee. We

will cl otio or two together.

tributed to the heavy sleet storm In

Portland and vicinity.' Waldorf concert hall these evening:
It Is one of the real treat of the rei
son and la thoroughly appreciated bj
everyone. Thla fine feature la am-

plified by the beat of the winter's pro

Probate Ordere Yeeterday Judge
Trenchard, Nlttliir for probate. liuMtlle

yeterday, miide two order for the
aalt. of certain really In tho two
tate of Hlratn (tray, deceived, and

duction on the Klnnetograph, the

Below Zrro That's where you will

be If you don't rhtrk that cold and
cute thnt rough with lUrl'e Compound

Hyrup Tar and Wild Cherry. Kure

thlnif. At Hart'i drug afore, corner
14th and Commercial atreeta.

new films being wonderfully clear and
reaolutlon upon which the good work realistic, showing the odd and laughHan decerned, yeMerdayl )f ,hn fuU(ro prwlk.atw It ha an able vagaries of a young couple lead

ing to Bkate .than which nothing fun They come in various leathers.

All sizes and widths in stock.
lieliiK Iho 'lay net lor tiearliiK liny pro-t- et

uKalnat uch order, mid none be-

ing died nler haa been seen this aeason, tnd
even this Is outdone by the wondari
and beauties of Niagara Falls revealed

Northihore Funeral The steamer

Volga left here on Hun-la- nmnilnit
with a number of friend of younit Mr.

Wllnlce, whoe funeral wcurred nt

Ileep Itlver on that day. gtllte a

"All for Atorla" ring ubout It that
nniinrt Honicthlng:

"Iteaolved, That It la the Benao of

thl meeting that every commercial
organization In Astoria lie consolidated
Into one body and to work for one

,

namely; the upbuilding of the

city und surrounding country.

from every point of vantage from (he
Will End Soon iiur 20 per cent

ale will positively end on tho

flrt of February. On uccount of tho I Wherity, Ralston S Company
T n. ..j:.- - cu.. n.Au.

quiet sweep of rlvor above the crett
of tho precipice to the turbulent depthadvance In the factory price on nlmoHt

everything In our line. It will lie Im-- 1 below, where the steamer "Maid of
number of huildonie tloral piece were

taken over to iirnce the if rave of the
unfortunate young h'KKer. the Mist," makes her dangerous ind

thrilling trips. tf

j "W'llh thl purpose n view each

cluli fhall dllmnd and turn over It

bonk and document, together with
r meinbeiKhip roll, to the Chamber of

i Commerce at the earliest ikihhIIiIo date

vobh for u to continue our ale

any longer than tho nlvertlcd time.

Chna. Ilellborn & Comjinny, Complete
ItousefuriilHher.

a siding and past a pile of lumber. A

projecting board caught Mr. Kouns in
New Enterprise Coming We have a

company who desire to come to Astoria PERSONAL MENTION.

the back, hurling him from the flat

To Attend Funeral A number of

Aatorliin went to M"iitavllla yester-

day to attend the funeral of Mr,
(iraniin of thai place, who died there

Hundiiy. The decciimd, who wiia the

mother of C, II. Oriimma, of thin

city, wan aged 3 year, at the lime of

tier death mid had many friend In

thl city.

car on which he was standing, break-

ing two ribs and bruising him con

ami at fini' convenient time a
eral meeting shall bo called for a

complete reorganization of the
ber of Commerce along entirely now

COAL IS HERE.
8. Elmore & Company have juit re-- !

ceived a barge load (250 torn) of Aui
tralian coal. Now ready for initant
delivery. Will not In it long. File your:
orden at once. Phone M 1961. 2t

siderably. He was at once taken to

and install a modern steam carpet
cleaning plant, and a roof painting
shop. Those people wish to have a

piece of ground about 100x100 for a

period of five years on which they will

erect a building. Any man who has
such a piece of ground and Is anx-

ious to see new enterprise come to

St. Mary's hospital in this city, where
his wounds were dressed and where

line In preparation for an Increased
effort for the public good, by the em-

ployment of a competent manager to

tie selected by the Chamber of Com
he Is now resting easily.

Chocolates and Bonbons
Imnrovementt Underway H. R.Astoria ought to lot us know at oncemerce anil llM new members, to take

charge of all Its affairs in und out so we can get them located before they
change their minds and go somewhereof tho city."

tlse. They are not so particular

Antone Ellch of Aberdeen was In
Astoria yesterday.

James Jamieson came in from Jew-

ell yesterday for a brief visit.
Frank Brewsten came down from

Portland yesterday on the noon train.

Harry Shipmen of Ilwaco is In this

city for a short visit.
Mrs. Dan Williams of Chinook was

In Astoria yesterday.
Mrs. J. R. Gould came over from

Ilwaco on the Nahcotta yesterday.
C. W. Maynard of Chehaiis Is in As-

toria on business,
G. Thompson came in from Deep

River yesterday.
James A. Anderson of Stockton is at

present in this city.
F. L. Sheehan of Seattle Is in this

city on business.

Do you feel aleopy and not a bit
like working In tho afternoon? Per-ha- p

ll'B becuuic of tho ktnii of lunch

you're eating too heavy und too hnrd
to dlgeat. Why not try tho Palace
reetfturant on CommerrliU treot;

where all the baking la done In thnae

famoua alow-proc- ovona, which turn
out light, appotlxlng wholeaomo

, tblagaT Toi'll aav? money, too. tf

about location, only they want to beAnother Bank in Attoria San Fran-

cisco capital Is behind a new banking

Hoefler, the confectionary expert, Is

giving his handsome business quar-

ters on Commercial street a thorough
overhauling and the establishment will

be made more attractive than ever.

He always maintains one of the most

complete and beautiful stores In As-

toria and Is now about to add a
measure of plate glass and marble to

down on the level ground If possible
venture In this city. The. Messrs. II, Don't put It oft if you have such
S., F. ' N. and M. S. Meyers, of the piece of land, but let us know at once.

Are the Best Hay City, has filed articles of lncor The F. N. Clark Co., 495 Commercial
porntlon of the German American Sav street.

the already elegant appointments of
the place.

ings Hank, with headquarters In As-

toria. The capital stock Is placed at
the modest figure of $5,000, and Is di

. If you want to get Into a good pay
ing business on a small capital, we

vided Into GO shares at the par value have several good chances for you. We
of $100 each, flood luck to it! now have listed a cigar store and pool

Branch Business Bought D. L. Kel-

ly, of the Kelly Lumber Company at
Warrenton, was In this city yesterday
morning closing the deal whereby his

room that Is paying handsomely. The

present owper has to leave this part

JUST RECEIVED !

VERY FINE

COLUMBIA RIVER

SALMON TIPS

Has Returned to Aatoria William
Wilbur, tho well known cigar maker, of the country on account of bad concern becomes the owner of the City

Lumber & Box Company's branch

plant at Seaside. The figures on the
who left this city some time ago, with health and has put his business on

the market for a few days at a verythe avowed Intention of remaining
away, has returned to Astoria, with reasonable price. If it Is not sold at deal are not made public, but the

t

Kelly people are now in full posses-- 1

Big Prospective Buy It is said that
the representative of a wealthy San
Francisco syndicate Is in the city,
looking for a water-fro- nt site of at
least 500 feet; that It Is wanted some-

where between Ninth and Eleventh
streets, along Bond; that the Flavel
estate would not relinquish Its title
east of Tenth, but that Charles Brown
Is amenable to a fair offer for his

frontage west of that thoroughfare;
but there is the usual confirmation
lacking to these items as yet.

once he is going to pack it up and

ship it south, so If you want to get In sion and will run the mill regularly
tho conviction that tho

Is one of the best rwlnts on the
wholo coast for a man with a trade
and a job.

In the shingle and wood departments,
beginning this morning.

on the ground floor by buying an es-

tablished business at a low figure, now

is your chance. For full particulars,Scholfield, Mattson & Co.,
8UCCE880R8 TO JOHN80N BROS.

Baby Daughters Manager Henrycall at our office. The F. N. Clark Co.
Settem of the Columbia mills at

Vaudeville Next Manager P. Ge- - Knappton, Is among the happy men
on the northshore, these days, by reavurtz of the Star Theatre will leave

Died at Knppa Florence McEwan,
wife of Captain Logan S. McEwan,
aged 25 years, died at Knappa yes-

terday morning of consumption. Fu-

neral services will be held on Wed-

nesday at 2:30 o'clock atthe Knappa
Presbyterian church, Rev. W. Seymour
Short, rector of Grace church, of this

Two More Notaries The notarial
certificates of appointment in behalf of

Messrs. G. Zlgler and J. H. Johnson
of this city, were filed at the office of

County Clerk J. C. Clinton yesterday.

son of the fact that two handsome
baby daughters were born to Mrs.
Settem In this city on Friday last,

at once for California to negotiate
some sterling new attractions for this
house, having decided to change the

and the three are progressing finely,policy and quality of entertainment ra
city, officiating. at Astoria Theatre,"The Pixies"

January 30-3- 1.

according to the account given by Dr.
Nelle Vernon, who has charge of the
case.

dically. He will Institute a strong and
clever bill of vaudeville there on the
4th of the coming month and believes
the transition will be welcome to the
cllentille of the Star. He Intends to
date nothing but what is currently
popular and give his house a new lease
In public favor from the coming week.

Dell B. Scully, Notary Public, at
Scully's Cigar Store. Any old hour!

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go,
Parltrs 8eoond Floor over Soholfleld A Mattson Co.

Here for a Day Hon. Harrison Al

len, district attorney for this circuit,!

Captain Edwarda III Word comes

from Portland that Captain E. S. Ed-

wards, for fifteen years Inspector of

steam vessels, has been 111' at his
home there since last Wednesday with

pneumonia. Captain Edwards has
made many friends In Astoria who will

be pleased to learn that he Is again
on the road to recovery.

came down from Portland on Satur-
day night last on a business jaunt,
and returned on yesterday morning's
express. He came to confer with hisInjured at Sventen John W. Kouns,

It's healthful, wholesome. It's good
for one as the other. The more you
take the better yon Bleep and eat.
Makes people happy. That's what
Holjister's Rocky Mountain Tea does.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets; For sale by
Frank Hart.

brakeman for the A. & C. R. road, j able deputy here, Mr. Eakin, on mat
was badly injured last Saturday even-

ing at Svensen. The train backed onto
ters pending In the forthcoming ses-

sion of the circuit court.Seat sale for "The Plxles" today.


